
 

  

    

DR. SHANKAR KURPADDR. SHANKAR KURPAD

Consultant OrthopedicianConsultant Orthopedician

QualificationQualification

MBBS | D Ortho | DNB (Ortho)MBBS | D Ortho | DNB (Ortho)

OverviewOverview

Dr Shankar Kurpad is a highly skilled and accomplished orthopaedic with hip and knee joint reconstruction and replacementDr Shankar Kurpad is a highly skilled and accomplished orthopaedic with hip and knee joint reconstruction and replacement
expertise. With an impressive educational background and extensive experience, Dr. Kurpad is dedicated to providing top-expertise. With an impressive educational background and extensive experience, Dr. Kurpad is dedicated to providing top-
notch orthopaedic care to his patients. Dr. Shankar Kurpad completed his MBBS from St. John's Medical College in Bangalorenotch orthopaedic care to his patients. Dr. Shankar Kurpad completed his MBBS from St. John's Medical College in Bangalore
in 1996. He further pursued his specialisation in Orthopedics and obtained D Ortho from Christian Medical College & Hospitalin 1996. He further pursued his specialisation in Orthopedics and obtained D Ortho from Christian Medical College & Hospital
in Vellore in 2005. He also holds a DNB (Ortho) degree from the National Board of Examination, which he achieved in 2000.in Vellore in 2005. He also holds a DNB (Ortho) degree from the National Board of Examination, which he achieved in 2000.
With a commitment to continuous learning and professional development, Dr. Kurpad pursued fellowships to enhance hisWith a commitment to continuous learning and professional development, Dr. Kurpad pursued fellowships to enhance his
skills in specific areas of orthopaedics. In 2002, he completed a Fellowship in Traumatology in Munich, Germany, furtherskills in specific areas of orthopaedics. In 2002, he completed a Fellowship in Traumatology in Munich, Germany, further
refining his expertise in handling complex fractures. In 2006, he undertook a fellowship in Hip replacements & reconstructionrefining his expertise in handling complex fractures. In 2006, he undertook a fellowship in Hip replacements & reconstruction
in Dresden, Germany, specialising in the intricate field of hip joint reconstruction and replacement. Dr. Kurpad's field ofin Dresden, Germany, specialising in the intricate field of hip joint reconstruction and replacement. Dr. Kurpad's field of
expertise includes hip and knee joint reconstruction and the replacement of hips (THR) and knees (TKR). He is well-versed inexpertise includes hip and knee joint reconstruction and the replacement of hips (THR) and knees (TKR). He is well-versed in
performing complex fracture surgeries, especially those involving joints. Additionally, he excels in deformity correctionperforming complex fracture surgeries, especially those involving joints. Additionally, he excels in deformity correction
procedures, which involve the restoration of normal alignment and function to the musculoskeletal system. Alongside hisprocedures, which involve the restoration of normal alignment and function to the musculoskeletal system. Alongside his
medical practice, Dr. Shankar Kurpad actively contributes to the field of orthopaedics through talks and publications. He hasmedical practice, Dr. Shankar Kurpad actively contributes to the field of orthopaedics through talks and publications. He has
appeared on News 9, discussing the importance of vitamins and physical workouts in helping children cope with juvenileappeared on News 9, discussing the importance of vitamins and physical workouts in helping children cope with juvenile
osteoporosis. No wonder he is considered the best orthopaedist in Bangalore. His expertise and knowledge in the field haveosteoporosis. No wonder he is considered the best orthopaedist in Bangalore. His expertise and knowledge in the field have
earned him recognition, and he received the Second Prize at the Medical Students' National Level Essay Contest organisedearned him recognition, and he received the Second Prize at the Medical Students' National Level Essay Contest organised
by the Indian Medical Association in 1995 for his essay on "Should newer teaching technologies be incorporated in Medicalby the Indian Medical Association in 1995 for his essay on "Should newer teaching technologies be incorporated in Medical
education?" Dr. Kurpad is fluent in several languages, including Kannada, English, Hindi, and Tamil, which enables him toeducation?" Dr. Kurpad is fluent in several languages, including Kannada, English, Hindi, and Tamil, which enables him to
communicate effectively with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. This multilingual ability ensures that patients cancommunicate effectively with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. This multilingual ability ensures that patients can
comfortably discuss their concerns and receive personalised care. With a focus on delivering comprehensive orthopaediccomfortably discuss their concerns and receive personalised care. With a focus on delivering comprehensive orthopaedic
services, Dr. Shankar Kurpad offers a wide range of treatments. His areas of specialisation include hip joint reconstructionservices, Dr. Shankar Kurpad offers a wide range of treatments. His areas of specialisation include hip joint reconstruction
and replacement, complex fracture management, fractures involving joints, deformity correction, and general orthopaedicand replacement, complex fracture management, fractures involving joints, deformity correction, and general orthopaedic
problems such as orthopaedic infections. Dr. Kurpad has been registered with the Karnataka Medical Council since 1997problems such as orthopaedic infections. Dr. Kurpad has been registered with the Karnataka Medical Council since 1997
(registration number 46671). His vast knowledge, exceptional surgical skills, and compassionate approach make him a(registration number 46671). His vast knowledge, exceptional surgical skills, and compassionate approach make him a
trusted orthopaedic surgeon who is dedicated to improving the quality of life for his patients. Dr. Shankar Kurpad'strusted orthopaedic surgeon who is dedicated to improving the quality of life for his patients. Dr. Shankar Kurpad's
impressive qualifications, extensive expertise, and commitment to advancing the field of orthopaedics make him a highlyimpressive qualifications, extensive expertise, and commitment to advancing the field of orthopaedics make him a highly
respected and sought-after consultant in orthopaedics. With his proficiency in hip and knee joint reconstruction, complexrespected and sought-after consultant in orthopaedics. With his proficiency in hip and knee joint reconstruction, complex
fracture management, and deformity correction, Dr. Kurpad continues to provide exceptional orthopaedic care, ensuring thefracture management, and deformity correction, Dr. Kurpad continues to provide exceptional orthopaedic care, ensuring the
well-being and mobility of his patients.well-being and mobility of his patients.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Traumatology in Munich in 2002 and a fellowship in Hip replacements & reconstruction in DresdenFellowship in Traumatology in Munich in 2002 and a fellowship in Hip replacements & reconstruction in Dresden
in 2006in 2006
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Hip and Knee joint reconstruction & Replacement of Hips [THR] and Knees [TKR]Hip and Knee joint reconstruction & Replacement of Hips [THR] and Knees [TKR]
Complex FracturesComplex Fractures
Fractures involving jointsFractures involving joints
Deformity CorrectionDeformity Correction

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

He won the Second Prize at the Medical Studentsâ�� National Level Essay Contest organized by the IndianHe won the Second Prize at the Medical Studentsâ�� National Level Essay Contest organized by the Indian
Medical Association in 1995, for his essay on â��Should newer teaching technologies be incorporated inMedical Association in 1995, for his essay on â��Should newer teaching technologies be incorporated in
Medical education?Medical education?

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr Shankar Kurpad on Intake of vitamins and physical workouts can help children deal with juvenileDr Shankar Kurpad on Intake of vitamins and physical workouts can help children deal with juvenile
osteoporosis I News 9 osteoporosis I News 9 Click HereClick Here
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https://www.news9live.com/amp/health/health-conditions/intake-of-vitamins-and-physical-workouts-can-help-children-deal-with-juvenile-osteoporosis-214809
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